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~ - Fa'br-ua:ry 1. a t 02i ·~ l>L--(...c..A..-~'M--11.e ·$'l~t h ROT, a'l ,qiag t l:Ie"Ji,h15so'U, 
the 39th llhg~ . Reg;:!;. w-as o ozn:pl eted: . ,··0W]ev.er, the ' 1 s t Ba~~:t icm ' wi t h i'0nd 
oOir).pa.nies, _ relll8ii nea in defensive Sli]>part ing posi .th n,s; .:un,t:1:1 Febr:aa:r y 3 , 
mtire 119.th was r ,euaited a:nd hivoi:u,\o·ed in the asse1flb !ly area in ' the vicinli:i:~~~'.:'~ ,. 
th:e C.P. ,, 1,99205. 

Frem Feb:t-ua:ry, .4 t ,o 9., the batt ·aliGlll.s prepared defe:asive pasi tions and outpests 
while the Rar remained in Dividen reserve. Th~ e.o. and his staff made daily 
l"eccmnaissanee of the beaohllead area in @rd.er te be prepared for oomm.itmwt. 

Hostile aircraft made daily sorties over the C.P, area and the port 0f '.Anzio., and 
the l7!i1th sustained several oasua.l ties from falling AA shells and fragments. Enamy 
bombs d'estroyed 5 trucks of the Regiment. 

·At 1345 on. February 8, Company E pl us 1 platoon Qf HMG attached moved into pr8V'iE>us~ 
ly . prepared positions behiE.d the 15'i'th ROT. Other elem1m ts of the 179th were held 
in reserve. 

Praparat0ry to moving into the lil'ae., the lat ~d 3rd. Battal ims moved into assembly
area at F9024 and 9126., respectively, on February Hh At 1030 that morning th.e 
0,0. was ordered t0 relieve the 168th British Brigade., which had be en decimated in 
its attacks on Carroceto, F875330. 

The 3rd Ba:ttalicm l:lf.feoted the relief of the l6._8th Brigade at 223§, in the vicinity 
of' 9229, while the 1st Batte.lien advanced and orgamized to atta.ek Carreoeto, also 
lrnOWl!l as "The F~ottr.y" • .At 2300 the G.O. closed statian and advauoed his C.P. to 
912282, bringing forward the Como.and Operiq,ing Group. The headq ~rters at 910205 
beoame the Rear Echelon C .·p. 

During the day., appro.ximately 200 Allied aircraft flew av·er the c.p .. area on bomb ... 
ing missions against enemy installations supplying the uFaotory1 area• 

-~ Qm the morning; '/ of Fabrua;ry ll, at @630, after a 15-m:inute artillery prep~ation, 
the 1st Batta.lion l awehed a fierce attack on the "Factory", ooordina ting ita 
assault with the 191st Tk Bo.. 

Cemp~ies A and B led the attack, advancing en the objective from the roads flank ... 
iag -·"it. Held up by MG fire, tl..e 1st paused, reformed., and at 1300 renewed its 
e.Ssaul. t. By 1430, both oompe.nies reported that they -were fig;ht:ing in hand to hand 
combat at the very walls of the 11Factory 11

• Here,. however,. a fierce counter fire 
greeted them. The enemy counterattacked . strongly, and the 1st Battalion., its 
casual ties heavy, was forced to wi thdra.w. Company A al ooe lose 6 officers and 
49 Ell MIA. Company B was hard hit by tanks moving up frQn behind the "Fa.ct··ary". 

At 0200, February 12, the 1st Battalion aga'in attacked to seize the 11Faetory 11
• 

Smashing hard at the enemy at 0353, by 04:30 Companies C and B, from the southwest 
and south, were again fighting at the buildings. Company I, advanoing two 
l[lla.t oons abreast, was supporting this attack on the right. 

But the Germans brought up tanks as well as infantry to e ounterattaok the 1st 
Batta.lion, end the latter 'Withdrew to 878q24, south of the road faolng; Carroeetoo 
The enemy did not follow through with his attack, and the 1st Battalion ai:-ganized 
defensive positions and reformed its companies. 

Shelling and air aotivi ty was· intense throughout the day ao.d night 
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Th• Allied tr0ops ffire n 0.ff~d wi~ the 179th fl~t tit.8 l .llOth RCT <n the 
right and the British 11L0yals 11 and the .157th RC'l' on the J_eft. Tanks of • the 1st AD 
were in . direet fire supP<rt. _ 

On February 14 at Q4~0, l:Ulder oove,r ·of darkness, the 2nd Battalion t(!)Qk over the 
1st Battalions positions. The 3rd Batta.lien remained on the right flank. Ground 
activity was oolilf'ined to str0ng patrols and leoe.l fire ex0hanges. Beth sides made 
much use of their respective artillery, British naval guas supplema1. .ting the fire 
of the Allied field guns. 

' 
At 0630 on February 15 the enemy a-ttempted, with no success, a looal i:nf'iltration 
in ·the sector held by the 2nd Battalion. 

February 16 marked the beginning of the German drive to p1:18h the Allies 0ff the 
.AP.zio bea.ohhead. Behind intense artillery barrages, the enemy ~egan his attacks 
with strong diversionary forces assaulting the 157th and 180th p0.sitions 0n the 
flanks. Then, from behind the "Factory", he launched a 2 Divisional attack of 
tanks and infantry on the 179th . fr out. 

,At 0815, February l'Z, Oompany G, holding the 2nd Battalien line with Ceinnpany F, re ... 
ceived the a-ttack, the Gernans moving down the hl.zio ... .Ubano road and also ceming 
a.cross the fields in a frGnta.l attack. COillpa.nies G and F held their ground. 

Simultaneously, the 3rd Battalion was a-ttaoked by similar forces fr<m1 the NE, and 
C o~any K 1 est a PlatGon MIA,. At 0905 Company L was moved up to as si at 11K" • The 
fighting was fieroe, but the 3rd Battali<Dn was gradually foroed to yield grouµd in 
the face of the enemy armor. The Germans attacked .in waves, maintaining their 
offensive by rotating fresh regiments from the many available divisions, and 
Company I was forced to fight its way out c:xf' a threatened encirclement. 

Al though the 2nd Battalion continued to inflict heavy oas ual ties c.m the enemy with 
mortar and s/ A fire, by 1320 the enemy tanks and supporting infantrymen he.d in-
filtrated behind Company G's positi9ns from the left. Ccritaot with Company Gwas 
lost as that company suffered heavy lesses and beoe ,me disor ganized. Company F, its 
flank bared to the enemy croasfire, fell ba.ok. Thereupon the enemy tanks out across 
the RGI' .t:ront and directed their ,cross oountry field of fire against the 3rd Battalion• 
The 3rd Battalion was therefore withdrawn as well. 

Companies beee,me disorganized a$ communications were cut off' 1 but the 160th F~.A. 
and the TDs, by their continual ' and effective fire, helped hold the Germans from. 
following up their advantage. The 179th accounted for at least 10 tanks, 5 by 13. 
and. CN ccmpa.nies. The TDs accounted for another 5 known destroyed. 

The 2nd and 3rd Battalio ns, under cover af this protective fire, drew up their 
depleted companies alo ng s, general line 305. C .. ompa.ny E, 2nd Battalion reserve, and 
C ompa.ny A, sent to reinforce Companies G and F1 also dug in on this line. 

Now back to the BBL, the 179th planned a. counterattack, with its objective the 
stream 30-31 northeast of the front lines. With the 3rd Battalion reduced to 274 
men effective combat strength, the 1st and 2nd Battalions were selected to make the 
general attack. Co_mpanies E and F, at 2300, launched the counterattack to gain 
positions along the stream. Company* was in support, 

Its assault coordinated with similar offensives by the 157th and 180th RCTs, the 
2nd Battalion moved up under intense artillery fire. The enemy at once sent out 

strcng; tank forces on the left of C0,a1pany E, and these suooeeded in infiltrating; 
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behind that <H>m.pEmY• 0 _ la:tµ.ked• the 2nd Batt.a.lien witlil. ew, while Cem.pany A 
covered the witlildr;.awal _frEm i.ts outpost line far.w~ ·d mi· the m. 
The . Germans 'turned their , de:f'ens~ in:to a OOU!ltera;ttaek, ani while the 2nd Batta.lien 
withd:rew, prooeecled , to assault Compan.y A's. pesitfuor,J.$ ·. -T,lil.e 1-att"er delayed the 
enemy, but lost an additional: 50 men MI.A~ Mean.wl1!.:Ue, then te> alleviate the cri-

. tioal situation, the c.o. requested air a.ad taBk support. He wa~ advised that the 
1st All planned to attack, in conjunction with the 30th RCT ,. wh:i:eh would ease the 
pressure on the 179th. 

A.t 1416, February 18, Colonel Kammerer was relieve& af' o ommand, and Colonel 
William o. Darby arrived at the C.P. to assume command of' the 179th Infantry. The 
new Com:nanding Officer fomd that comnU11ieations were hampered by an . aoute 
shorta~ of radio equipment in the regiment, impeding the reorganization of the 
ROT. Furthermore, with the 179th sector -well to the left of the C.P. at 898247. 
shortly after ta.king oonmand the c.o. ordered a C.P. prepared to the west, at 
880259~ 

At 1600 the l3t Battalion m011Qd up and took over the front from the scattered units 
cit the 2nd and 5rd Battalions, co.a.denaing its l:ines to the area south of Carrooeto 
almg the r cad 285. 

The c.-o. i'mnedie.tely reorganized the remnants of' the 179th in the face of the enemy. 
The 3rd Battalion was reinforced with 250 men from the Rear Echelon. The 1st 
Battalion was establj_shed on the left with Company I attached, and the 2nd Battalion 
was plaoed to the right flank. Meanwhile, on the C .o.•s rec0mnendation that the 
179th be permitted to withdraw to the wooded area to the south or be reinforced, 
the CG, 45th Division, directed that the BBL would be heldi and sent the 1st Battalion 
lSTth RCT, to holdcmQD. the 179th' s right flank. 

Minutes after ta.king up its battalion defense line, the l st Battalion was attacked 
by a strong enemy force. Savage fighting ensued, but Ccmpanies ·c and B held firm. 
The enemy withdrew, then twice more srmshed at the battal icn lines, and twice more 
fell backj repulsed e 

At 0530, Februal·y 19, the C..P. was moved to 880259. And throughout the daJ, the 
Germans continued to ~.ttack. In turning back these attacks, Lt. Col. Wayne L. 
John .so-.n, 1st Battalion C .o., by his leadership and heroism was a. ma.jar factor in 
preventLn.g the complete collapse of the Regiment. During the attacks, Lt. Col. 
Johnson was seriously wounded, suffering a. compound fracture in both legs, by a 
shell which hit his forward O,P. ' liieverthele ss, he refused to be evacuated until 
he was able to advise the C.O. p&rsonally of the facts and the best disposition 
for continued defense. 

The same shell that wo1.mded Lt. Col. Johnson also instantly killed Captain Gail Co 
McLain, Bat-talion S-3, who throughout the battle had inspired and encouraged the 
troops, and with no thought fm- his personal safety had carried on 1J1r.i.th his job. 
,And tmder such company corrnnanders as 1st Lte James H. fhuekshank, Jr. 1 courageous 
and intrepid commander of Company B, already reoipi~t of the Silver Star . with the 
eak leaf cluster, the 1st Battalion fought off a final enemy attack at 1700. After 
this repulse, the Germans finally withdrew end the situation became stabilized. 

The 2nd and 3rd Battalions began to reorga.ni.ze behind the 1st Batta.Um' s solid de ... 
fense. -A.nd in an effort to regain the salient the Germans had forced in the beach ... 
head l:ine, the 1st AD attacked with Force H, moving up the diagonal road running 
south f'rom the "Factory". F'oroh H advanced approximately 2 kilometers ahead of the ,, 
Allied lines, but' owing .. to fierce counter fire, withdrew after inflicting severe 
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lesses on the Germans. 

,Air and artillery aetivity eentinued despite ~lite sta lai]i zi ng ·e,t' tlae lµi.es ~ The 
salient was still manned by the · 179th: in the centre ,, f:1!¢e.d by the ttLeyals" and 
the 157th. ROT an the left, and. the 180th ReT, and 509th Para. Inf. Regt. on. the 
right. 

From Febr"1B.l"y 20 until the end of the month n@ a:tta.eks in force were made by either 
side. However, artillery continued to be mor e intense tha :n any ever encountered by 
the 179th befor e . Patrols were aotive eac h night to observe enemy activity behind 
the front. 

During the hours Qf' darkness, February 2l w,22, the 3rd Batt alien effected the relief 
of the l st Battalina in the line. C0lllpany K , and C 01llpany L took over the forward 
positions from Companies C and B, while Companies I and F provided general supp0rt 
and defense in depth. 

On February 23, Major General Lucas was replaced as C.G., VI Corps, By Major General 
Lucian K. Trusoott, Jr., form:,r 3rd Di-vision Co:mJ.ander. 

Rotating the battal ims as rapidly as possible :in order to all Ql,'I)' eaoh to be re ... 
juvenated through additional equipment and persormel replacement, the c.o. ordered 
tha 2nd Batta.lion to relieve the 3rd Battalion on Febru~_ry 2/;j. The relief was 
completed by 2315 • .At 2157, February 28, the 2nd Battaiion was in turn relieved 
by the 1st Batta.lion. The i'oll ow:ing night a.t 2316 the 3rd Battalion went back into 
the lines beside the 1st, relievin g the 1st Battalion, 157th ROT, less Compa..ny c., 
which remained attached. Despite continued artillery fire and air activity, the lines 
remaine d unchanged on Feb:rua.ry 29. 

Complete oasua.1 ty reports for the month of February showed that in the 29 days the 
17 9th Infantry Regime:it had suffered an overall loss of marly 50% of its authorized 
strength. 
The figures were , 

Battle Casua.ltiess KIA: 
WIAs 
MIAi 

4 Of fie ers, 112 EM 
21 Officers, 282 llM 
31 Officers, 728 .EM 
56 1122 

Non .... Battle Casualties, . SK1 20 Officers, 549 EM 
51 EM AWOLs 

20 600 

DUl"'ing February, a total of 36 offioer and 1291 enlisted replacements were received • 

... ... 
The use of SCR-300 radios in t he Regiment down to and including 

platoons, to facilitate corrmunications is reoommended. 

The coW:-ageous actions on the pa.rt of Lt. Col. Wayne L. Jorm s on, 
C.O., l:;;t Battalion, contributed in no small measure to the successful 
efforts of the Regimeut to re pulse the strong enemy attacks 
18-19, 1944 • 

,Authenticated, 9 March, 1944: 
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